
  Section A 2a-2d



 1. Functions(功能) :  
    Use the superlative(最高级) sentences to 

describe the clothes stores\radio stations etc. 
 2. Words and expressions(词汇和常用表达) : 
   Learn to use the words and expressions: worst, 

cheaply, song, choose, carefully, reporter, fresh,
    comfortably, so far…
 3. Culture (文化知识) :
    (1)Know something about FM and AM of the     

radio station.  
    (2)Encourage the class to help others often and 

remember “Helping others is helping ourselves”.

Learning goals(学习目标)



1.最好的服装店 __________
2.最差的音乐     __________
3.最昂贵的衣服 __________
4.买衣最便宜     __________
5.选歌最认真     __________
6.坐着最舒服     __________ 
7.到目前为止     __________
8.最新鲜的食物 __________

Can you find the following phrases?(P26)
Show the preview(预习展示)



1.最好的服装店_________________
2.最差的音乐___________________
3.最昂贵的衣服__________________
4.买衣最便宜_____________________
5.选歌最认真___________________
6.坐着最舒服____________________
7.到目前为止 __________
8.最新鲜的食物____________

so far

buy clothes the most cheaply
choose songs the most carefully

the freshest food

Check your answers quickly: 

sit (the) most comfortably

the best clothes store
the worst music

the most expensive clothes



最差的音乐坐着最舒服最好的服装店最昂贵的衣服买衣最便宜最新鲜的食物到目前为止选歌最认真 选歌最认真 到目前为止最新鲜的食物



Lead-in.（感悟导入）

good better the best



reporter(记者) DJ

Lead-in.（感悟导入）



Listen for the general idea(听取大意)
     The main idea of the conversation is to 

talk about______.　
A. the best clothes store in town.
B. the best DJ in town.
C. the  best clothes store and radio 
     station in town.

C

While-listening



Listen to a reporter interviewing a 
boy. Circle the boy’s answers.  2a

Listen for the specific ideas(听取细节 )

Green City Survey
1. Which is the best clothes store?
    a. Miller’s                b. Blue Moon                                    
    c. Dream Clothes
2. Which is the best radio station?
    a. 970 AM (调幅)        b. 97.9 FM (调频)         
    c. 107.9 FM 

注意：
数字
读法



Miller’s
Blue Moon
Dream Clothes

Write the correct store or radio station
 next to each statement.

970AM
97.9FM
107.9FM

Clothes stores

Radio stations

_______ It’s the most expensive.
_______ It has the best clothes.
___________ It’s the worst store.

_______ You can buy clothes the most cheaply there.

_______ It has the worst music.

_______ They play the most boring songs.

_______ The DJs choose songs the most carefully.

_______ It’s the most popular.

Blue Moon

Miller’s
Dream Clothes

Miller’s

970AM

97.9FM

107.9FM

97.9FM

2b

 Pay 
attention 
to: key 
words



Listen and fill in the 
blanks:

Reporter: What’s _______ clothes store in
                   Green City?
Boy: Miller’s is the best. It has the best 
        clothes and you can buy clothes 
         _____________ there.
Reporter: What do you think about the
                  other stores?
Boy: Well, Blue Moon is in a fun part of 
         town, but it’s _________________. 
         And Dream Clothes is worse than 
         Blue Moon. It has  ________ service 
         in town. It’s the worst store.

the best

the most cheaply

the most expensive

the worst



Reporter: OK. What about radio stations?
Boy:107.9 FM is the best .The DJs choose
        songs _____________ . They always 
        play the most interesting music.
Reporter: What about the other radio  
                   stations?
Boy: Well, I think 970 AM is pretty bad. 
         It has _________ music. 
Reporter: I heard that 97.9 FM is
                  ________________.
Boy: Yes, it is, but I think they play 
         _____________ songs.

the most carefully

the worst

the most popular

the most boring



Role-play the conversation.
A: Hello. I’m a reporter. Can I ask you some 

questions?
B: Sure.
A: What’s the ... in town?
B: I think ...is the best.                     
A: Why do you think so?
B: Well, ... has…

2c

Miller’s



Greg: Hi, I’m Greg. I’m new in town.
Helen: Hi, I’m Helen. Welcome to the neighborhood! 

How do you like it so far?
Greg: It’s fantastic, but I still don’t really know my way 

around.
Helen: Well, the best supermarket is on Center Street. 

You can buy the freshest food there.
Greg: Oh, great. Is there a cinema around here? I love 

watching movies.
Helen: Yes, Sun Cinema is the newest one. You can sit the 

most comfortably because they have the biggest seats.
Greg: Thanks for telling me.
Helen: No problem.

Role-play the conversation.2d  Pay attention 
to: key words   
and phrases.



   Make a new conversation using the superlatives 
    (最高级)of adjectives and adverbs.

Can you help me?

A: Hi, I’m…I’m new here. Where can I buy the         
best clothes?

B: You can go to…,because…

A: Thank you. What’ s the best cinema here? 

C: Oh, you can go to…,because…

A: Thanks a lot. How about the restaurant?

D:I think you can go…



You can buy the freshest food there.
They have the biggest seats.
The DJs choose songs the most carefully.

▲观察与归纳：从以上三个句子中，你会发现
当三者或三者以上的人或物进行比较时，其中

有一个超过其它的，要用         。最高级一般

直接在词尾加______ 变化而来。部分双音节及
多音节的形容词或副词要在原级前加_______。
在句中使用时，最高级前一般要加定冠词_____。     
注意：以重读闭音节结尾且末尾只有一个辅音
字母时，必须先_______ 最后一个字母,再加-est.
. 

最高级

加–est
most

双写

the



Which is the best clothes store?
It has the worst music.
▲观察与归纳：best和worst分别是形容
词___ 和____ 的最高级，属于不规则变
化，要单独记忆。

badgood



What have you learned in this class?

词汇/句型

听说技能
情感收获

最高级

我们收
获了…



               

Remember:

 Try to do 
everything the 
best ,not the 
worst.

(尽力把所有事
情做到最好.)



Have a test
（测试评价) 成功

A B C

D E

F
来挑战吧！



＊音乐节目主持人选歌最            
仔细。

The DJs choose songs the 
most carefully.



肥肥-沈殿霞

90kg
Mr. Wang Mr. Li

＊6分题 ：Miss Shen is_______.
Mr. Wang is_______ than Miss Shen .
Mr. Li is _____________of the three .

heavy
heavier

the heaviest

180kg 220kg



＊3分题： Pan Changjiang is__________.
Ge You is_________.
Zhao Benshan is_____ ______ of the three .the funniest

funnier
funny



填入恰当的特殊疑问词（5分）



Zhang Lili  is ___________________
teacher in China .

25

最美女教师

the most beautiful

＊请用最高级    
描述张莉莉老师
（3分）



The Great Wall is________________
 wall in China.

the longest
＊Fill in the blank.（3分）





Homework
You must: 
1.Memorize the  
useful expressions. 
2. Finish the 
workbook(P41).

If you can:
 Write about your 
family using the  
superlative（最高级）
of adjectives and 
adverbs.







Lead-in.（感悟导入）

My 
favorite
movie 
theater

the most comfortable seats

                    (adj.)

0.5km

 closest to home
sit the most comfortably

                       ( adv.)



What kind of clothes store do you like to go to?clothes store



A: What’s the best   
movie theater?

1c

A: But I think Huahui 
Theater has the most 
comfortable seats. 

Pairwork 

B: Xinxing Cinema. 
It’s the cheapest.

滕州剧
院



Greg: Hi, I’m Greg. I’m new in town.
Helen: Hi, I’m Helen. Welcome to the neighborhood! How 

do you like it so far?
Greg: It’s fantastic, but I still don’t really know my …..
Helen: Well, …. supermarket is on Center Street. You can 

buy ……. there.
Greg: Oh, great. Is there a cinema around here? I love 

watching movies.
Helen: Yes, Sun Cinema is ….. one. You can sit ……. 

because they have ….. seats.
Greg: Thanks for telling me.
Helen: No problem.

2d. Role-play the conversation.


